BOOKS ON AFROFUTURISM / AFRICAN AMERICAN SCIENCE FICTION / SPECULATIVE FICTION

_Children of Blood and Bone_  
Tomi Adeyemi  
Call number: PZ7.1.A24 Ch 2018 (MLK Library – Sims Hall)

_Afro-Futurism 2.0: The Rise of Astro-Blackness_  
Reynaldo Anderson and Charles E. Jones  
Call number: CB235 .A35 2016 (MLK Library – Sims Hall)

_Great Sky Woman: A Novel_  
Steven Barnes  
Call number: PS3552.A6954 G74 2006 (Bird Library)

_Devil’s Wake: A Novel_  
Steven Barnes and Tananarive Due  
Call Number: PS3552.A6954 D48 2012 (MLK Library – Sims Hall)

_Adulthood Rites: Xenogenesis_  
Octavia E. Butler  
Call number: PS3552.U827 A65 1988 (Bird Library)

_Fledgling: Novel_  
Octavia E. Butler  
Call number: PS3552.U827 F47 2005 (Bird Library)

_Kindred_  
Octavia E. Butler  
Call number: PS3552.U827 K5 2003 (Bird Library)

_Parable of the Talents: A Novel_  
Octavia E. Butler  
Call number: PS3552.U827 P38 1998 (Bird Library)

_Wild Seed_  
Octavia E. Butler  
Call number: PS3552.U827 W54 1988 (Bird Library)
Speculative Blackness: The Future of Race in Science Fiction
André M. Carrington
Call number: PS374.N4 C37 2016 (Bird Library)

Black Panther. A Nation Under Our Feet, Book 1
Ta-Nehisi Coates
Call number: PN6728.B523 C63 2016 (Bird Library)

Black Panther. A Nation Under Our Feet, Book 2
Ta-Nehisi Coates
Call number: PN6728.B523 B525 2017 (Bird Library)

Dark Reflections
Samuel R. Delany
Call number: PS3554.E437 D37 2007 (Bird Library)

Return to Nevèrjòn
Samuel R. Delany
Call number: PS3554.E437 B75 1994 (Bird Library)

Blood Colony
Tananarive Due
Call number: PS3554.U3413 B58 2008 (MLK Library – Sims Hall)

My Soul to Keep
Taranarive Due
Call number: PS3554.U3143 M9 1997 (Bird Library)

Kindred: A Graphic Novel Adaptation
Damian Duffy and John Jennings
Call number: PS3552.U827 K56 2017 (Bird Library)

Electric Arches
Eve L. Ewing
Call number: PS3605.W553 A6 2017 (Bird Library)

The Gilda Stories: A Novel
Jewelle Gomez
Call number: PS3557.O457 G5 1991 (Bird Library)

Changing Bodies in the Fiction of Octavia Butler: Slaves, Aliens and Vampires
Gregory Jerome Hampton
Call number: PS3552.U827 Z69 2010 (MLK Library – Sims Hall)
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Brown Girl in the Ring
Nalo Hopkinson
Call number: PR9199.3.H5927 B76 1998 (Bird Library)

Midnight Robber
Nalo Hopkinson
Call number: PR9199.3.H5927 M53 2000 (Bird Library)

How Long ‘Til Black Future Month?
N.K. Jemisin
Call number: PS3610.E46 A6 2018 (Bird Library)

The Fifth Season
N.K. Jemisin
Call number: PS3610.E46 F54 2015 (Bird Library)

The Inheritance Trilogy
N.K. Jemisin
Call number: PS3610.E46 A6 2014 (MLK Library – Sims Hall)

The Obelisk Gate
N.K. Jemisin
Call number: PS3610.E46 O24 2016 (MLK Library – Sims Hall)

Medicine and Ethics in Black Women’s Speculative Fiction
Esther L. Jones
Call number: PS374.N4 J66 2015 (Bird Library)

Redemption in Indigo: A Novel
Karen Lord
Call number: PR9230.9.L67 R43 2010 (Bird Library)

Where No Black Woman Has Gone Before: Subversive Portrayals in Speculative Film and TV
Diana Adesola Mafe
Call number: PN1995.9.N4 M25 2018 (Bird Library)

Blue Light: A Novel
Walter Mosley
Call number: PS3563.O88456 B6 1998 (Bird Library)

Futureland
Walter Mosley
Call number: PS3563.O88456 F88 2001 (Bird Library)
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Black Space: Imagining Race in Science Fiction Film
Adilifu Nama
Call number: PN1995.9.S26 N36 2008 (Bird Library)

Who Fears Death
Nnedi Okorafor
Call number: PS3615.K67 W56 2010 (Bird Library)

Mumbo Jumbo
Ishmael Reed
Call number: PS3568.E365 M85 1978 (Bird Library)

Bodyminds Reimagined: (Dis)ability, Race, and Gender in Black Women's Speculative Fiction
Samantha Dawn Schalk
Call number: PS153.N5 S33 2018 (Bird Library)

An Unkindness of Ghosts
Rivers Solomon
Call number: PS3619.O4373 U54 2017 (MLK Library – Sims Hall)

Space is the Place: The Lives and Times of Sun Ra
John F. Szwed
Call number: ML410.S978 S73 1997 (Bird Library)

Black Atlantic Speculative Fictions: Octavia E. Butler, Jewelle Gomez, and Nalo Hopkinson
Ingrid Thaler
Call number: PS153.N5 T47 2010 (Bird Library)

Dark Matter: Reading the Bones
Sheree R. Thomas
Call number: PS648.S3 D376 2004 (Bird Library)

Dark Matter: A Century of Speculative Fiction from the African Diaspora
Sheree R. Thomas
Call number: PS648.S3 D37 2000 (Bird Library)

The Intuitionist
Colson Whitehead
Call number: PS3573.H4768 I58 2000 (Bird Library)
EBOOKS (FULL TEXT AVAILABLE ONLINE)

Xenogenesis / Lilith’s Brood
Octavia E. Butler
https://catalog.syr.edu/vweby/holdingsInfo?bibId=4416222

Kindred: A Graphic Novel Adaptation
Damian Duffy and John Jennings
https://catalog.syr.edu/vweby/holdingsInfo?bibId=5127662

Octavia’s Brood: Science Fiction Stories From Social Justice Movements
Walidah Imarisha and Adrienne Maree Brown
https://catalog.syr.edu/vweby/holdingsInfo?bibId=4829527

Aphro-ism: Essays on Pop Culture, Feminism, and Black Veganism From Two Sisters
Aph Ko
https://catalog.syr.edu/vweby/holdingsInfo?bibId=5123703

Afrofuturism and Black Sound Studies: Culture, Technology, and Things to Come
Erik Author Steinskog
https://catalog.syr.edu/vweby/holdingsInfo?bibId=5014211

Afrofuturism: The World of Black Sci-fi and Fantasy Culture
Ytasha Womack
https://catalog.syr.edu/vweby/holdingsInfo?bibId=4228077

For additional online resources, visit our African American Studies Research Guide at http://researchguides.library.syr.edu/africanamerican.